
In our ongoing effort to serve the public interest, WCKX broadcasts 

programming responsive to issues of concern to Columbus and the surrounding 

service area. Following is a list of those issues, and of the station’s most 

significant programming treatment of them.  
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RADIO-ONE QUARTERLY ISSUES REPORT 4
th 

Quarter 2017 EYE ON THE 

COMMUNITY EYE ON THE COMMUNITY is a half hour radio pre-recorded 

program that 

Airs weekly on Sunday mornings at 5:30 a.m... Its broadcast is for the purpose of 

bringing pertinent issues to the Community that we serve and there by raising 

awareness. 

October 1
st
  2017 Change Starts Here  Count 30M  

Change Starts Here Ohio is a campaign focused on getting citizens to have conversations around 

Police and Community relations. The goal is to make sure that we all recognize that each and 

every one of us is valuable in the discussion but also that we should be united as opposed to 

against each other. The guest featured the collaborative of Change Starts Here  as well as the 

curators of the movement and spoke to best practices when it came to increasing the positive 

interactions between Police and Neighborhood Residents.  

October 8
th

, 2017 Ohio Department of Insurance 30m  

The mission of the Ohio Department of Insurance is to provide consumer protection through 

education and fair but vigilant regulation while promoting a stable and competitive environment 

for insurers. Legal Services handles regulatory transactions, administers public hearings on agent 

and company license and enforcement issues, provides legal assistance to other Ohio Department 

of Insurance divisions and supervises litigation. Staff also review corporate transactions filed 

with the Department. One interesting fact is that these services are often free to the public but 

many are not aware.  

 

 

 

October 15
th

, 2017 Community: Expanding Visions  Month 30m  

The Expanding Visions Foundation is a non-profit organization serving the Columbus OH 

community. We provide career development and leadership services to the youth and adults in 

the community. The Career Institute is a program within the Expanding Visions Foundation 

which employs MBA level coursework and relationships with employers in Central Ohio to 

equip students with the skills necessary to excel in life and the workplace. To be the community 

focal point for prospective employees and employers for career services in Central Ohio. We 



believe in deep collaboration and cross-pollination of our groups, which allows us to innovate 

workplace skills and deliver these skills to the end user in a way that others cannot. 

 

October 22
nd

, 2017 Topic: Health-Lifeline of Ohio   

Lifeline of Ohio’s mission is to empower our community to save and heal lives through organ, 

eye and tissue donation. Their vision is a community where every individual embraces organ, 

eye and tissue donation. Lifeline of Ohio’s values include: Compassion, Advocacy, Integrity, 

Excellence and Collaboration. An independent, non-profit organization, Lifeline of Ohio 

promotes and coordinates the donation of human organs and tissue for transplantation. 

 

October 29
th 

2017 ‘RE-Air Health-Lifeline of Ohio 30m  

Lifeline of Ohio’s mission is to empower our community to save and heal lives through organ, 

eye and tissue donation. Their vision is a community where every individual embraces organ, 

eye and tissue donation. Lifeline of Ohio’s values include: Compassion, Advocacy, Integrity, 

Excellence and Collaboration. An independent, non-profit organization, Lifeline of Ohio 

promotes and coordinates the donation of human organs and tissue for transplantation. 

 

November 5
th

, 2017 Topic- A Thug Is A Dud 30m  

A non-profit organization called “A Thug Is A Dud (A.T.I.A.D.)” is working to keep at-risk 

youth on the right path. On Thursday, they held a non-violence community event in Linden. 

Thell Robinson, founder of A.T.I.A.D. said “The parents are burying the kids, when the kids are 

supposed to be burying their parents.” Robinson’s goal is to end violence in Columbus 

communities. 

“The murder rate right now is way above normal,” he said. “Instead of turning up for Memorial 

Day Weekend, we’re trying to get them to turn down.” This organization helps young people 

who have had gang contact or interaction find alternative measures to violence and guns.  

 

 

 

November 12
th

, 2017 Topic- Employment   

The Franklin County Department of Job and Family Services offers the Ohio Works First 

(OWF) program as a means of connecting businesses with employees. Work Experience 

Program (WEP) business sponsors who participate in the Ohio Works First program have the 

opportunity to bring in additional employees that have been prepared and trained to add value 

to your business. 

http://www.athugisadud.org/index.html


November 19
th

, 2017 Topic- Health-Primary One 

PrimaryOne Health has gone through significant changes since the first community health center 

was established in Columbus/Franklin County more than 40 years ago (Neighborhood 

House/Billie Brown Jones, 1973). They grew from one center to seven by the 1990’s. The seven 

centers were: Billie Brown Jones Health Center (Atcheson/Mt. Vernon Avenue); ECCO Family 

Health (E. Main Street); Franklinton Health Center (W. Broad Street); Hilltop Health Center 

(Sullivant Avenue); John R. Maloney Health Center (Parsons Avenue); St. Mark’s (N. High 

Street); and St. Stephen’s (E. 17th Avenue). Each of the centers was independently operated by a 

board of neighborhood residents. Only one of the centers was designated a Federally Qualified 

Health Center (FQHC), ECCO Family Health Center which was located on the near eastside. 

 

November 26
th

, 2017   Advocacy-Franklin County Center on Aging  30m  

The purpose of the Community Support, Outreach and Specialized Services program is to 

provide specialized services to older adults so they can improve their ability to live and 

function in the community. The also provide programs in Prescriptions, food, health clinic 

services, utility and other subsidies, health screenings, employment services, legal aid services, 

household budget management assistance, volunteer services, support services, caregiver 

consultation & other services, senior fitness centers, respiratory services, deaf/blind specialized 

services, hearing/screening/aids, refugee support services, communication interpretative 

services, intergenerational services.  

 

December 3
rd

, 2017 Topic Education: Central State University 30m  

Central State offers an array of top quality academic programs in an environment that nurtures 

student success. They have been named an Ohio Centers of Excellence in Emerging 

Technologies, a designation that recognizes their prominence in graduating students in the fields 

of science, technology, engineering, and math. They are an Ohio Centers of Excellence in 

Cultural and Societal Transformation, a bow to their outstanding national reputation in the fine 

and performing arts. Central State’s Pre-law Program is a powerhouse and considered a model 

program by the Law School Admission Council.  

 

December 10
th

, 2017 Topic: Ohio Means Jobs  30m  

OhioMeansJobs has a number of resources to help with career planning and job searching. When 

making career decisions, individuals must evaluate their interests, skills, aptitudes and 

experience. They also should consider other factors, such as the future outlook of occupations 

that interest them. Job openings can result from industry growth or from replacement needs. 



Some occupations in fast-growing industries may have few annual job openings. Others in slow-

growing industries may have a high number of openings because of staff  turnover.  

 

December 17
th

, 2017 Education: Columbus State University  30m  

At Columbus State, you can choose from a wide range of programs that will prepare you to 

transfer to a four-year college or jump right into the workforce. No matter where you are in 

Central Ohio, you'll find CSCC close by. They have campus locations in downtown Columbus 

and in Delaware, and Regional Learning Centers in six suburban locations. Plus, more than 50 of 

our programs can be completed online. Columbus State serves as a trusted business partner for 

employers in the region. Qualified workers are in short supply in growing industries, and many 

stable, lucrative careers can be launched with an associate degree or industry-recognized 

certificate. Columbus State is working to bridge the gap between what students learn and the 

skills employers need by collaborating with industry partners to create relevant programs and 

career pathways. 

 

December 24
th

, 2017 Topic: Recap Community: Expanding Visions  Month 30m  

The Expanding Visions Foundation is a non-profit organization serving the Columbus OH 

community. We provide career development and leadership services to the youth and adults in 

the community. The Career Institute is a program within the Expanding Visions Foundation 

which employs MBA level coursework and relationships with employers in Central Ohio to 

equip students with the skills necessary to excel in life and the workplace. To be the community 

focal point for prospective employees and employers for career services in Central Ohio. We 

believe in deep collaboration and cross-pollination of our groups, which allows us to innovate 

workplace skills and deliver these skills to the end user in a way that others cannot. 

 

December 31
st

, 2017 Topic: Recap Show Community: Expanding Visions  Month 30m  

The Expanding Visions Foundation is a non-profit organization serving the Columbus OH 

community. We provide career development and leadership services to the youth and adults in 

the community. The Career Institute is a program within the Expanding Visions Foundation 

which employs MBA level coursework and relationships with employers in Central Ohio to 

equip students with the skills necessary to excel in life and the workplace. To be the community 

focal point for prospective employees and employers for career services in Central Ohio. We 

believe in deep collaboration and cross-pollination of our groups, which allows us to innovate 

workplace skills and deliver these skills to the end user in a way that others cannot. 

 

 

 



 

 

4TH QUARTER WCKX 

ISSUE PROGRAM DESCRIPTION DATE DURATION 

Community Boxing City of 

Columbus 

This PSA supported the 

City of Columbus 

initiative to support local 

boxing and recreation for 

youth in the city.  

10/6-

10/21 

:30 Ran 

approximately 20 

times during this 

quarter 

Community 

Housing 

Milo 

Grogan/Homeport 

PSA to support the 

revitalization of homes in 

inner city neighborhoods. 

PSA invited listeners to 

obtain information on 

home buying and down 

payment assistance.  

11/4-

11/28 

:15 second PSA 

ran approximately 

20 times this 

quarter 

Education  Redzone PSA infromation listeners 

on tutoring opportunities 

in Columbus OH  

9/20-

10/6 

:30 second PSA 

that ran 

approximately 15 

times during the 

quarter 

 

 


